Love Me S’mores Social

Meadow Vale families: join us for s’more & hot cocoa on Sunday, February 15 from 3-5 pm at City Hall 9408 Blossom Lane Call Commissioner Steineker to RSVP at 326-3711.

Newsletter Change

Based on our response, we are moving to an email newsletter format. Beginning with the March issue, the newsletter will be available by email or can be accessed online. Residents or homeowners can request US Mail delivery by contacting the city assistant Pat Teeter: call (502) 412-5500, email (meadowvaleoffice@gmail.com) or write (City of Meadow Vale, 9408 Blossom Lane, Suite A, Louisville, KY 40241).

Rental License Reminder

If you have not yet submitted your application for the yearly renewable rental license, your application is currently late and late fees will be assessed. The Rental License Application is available on the City of Meadow Vale website: www.cityofmeadowvale.org
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Minutes  
City of Meadow Vale  
January 19, 2015

Mayor: Mary Hornek  
Commissioners: Connie Borders, Jason Newman, Melissa Steineker, Diane Roberts  
City Clerk: Mary Andrade  
Treasurer: Chris Lusher  
Counselor: Carrie Risert  
Guests: None

Mayor Hornek called the meeting to order at 7:06 PM.

OPEN MEETING  
Financial report: Treasurer Lusher presented the City of Meadow Vale December financial report. The report was reviewed. Motion to approve by Com. Steineker, second by Com. Roberts. Approved by unanimous vote. The bank statements and reconciliations were available for viewing. All future requests for purchases should come through as a purchase order – request them from Treasurer Lusher. The mayor will approve. We have received checks for an insurance claim on the police cars for hail damage. Chief Chapman will submit three estimates for the repairs. Police expenses were reviewed — they have been separated out.

The December minutes were read, motion to approve with grammatical and spelling changes by Com. Roberts, second by Com. Borders, approved by unanimous vote.

LEGAL  
Appointment of Mayor of Pro-Tem: Connie Borders was sworn in as Mayor Pro-tem by Notary Carrie Risert.

Interlocal Agreement – City of Worthington Hills: We are reworking the wording. Counselor Risert will email suggestions tomorrow.

CERS Issue: Counselor Hodge received a letter that there was nothing on file that said that we were not going to have pay CERS.

OLD BUSINESS  
Realignment of Duties for Commission Beginning 2015: Commissioner Newman will take over streets and signs. Commissioner Steineker will take over lights and social issues, the other Commissioners will stay the same.

Business License: Gooseneck properties has no issue with the business tax. They are going to ask about insurance tax and if they are being directed to the City of Meadow Vale.

City Commission Monthly Activity:  
Safety/Special Events: Commissioner Borders has been following up with Gilbert regarding the social date. Review of Police Activity Report.

Streets: Commissioner Newman is new in this area. Commissioner Roberts mentioned that a resident had mentioned that the crack fill appears to be pulling apart already. Mayor Hornek requested that we research if we can keep the entrance signs but update them to list the speed limit, no soliciting, no on-street parking.

Drainage & Website: No issues. Mayor Hornek mentioned a drain that needs to be examined.

Lights & Signs/Social Issues: One light was reported.

NEW BUSINESS  
Special Vehicle Ordinance (1998) (2003): Mayor Hornek mentioned that this ordinance needs to be updated to be clearer regarding the parking of recreational vehicles.

Commissioner Borders moved that we accept the police contract if The City of Worthington Hills accepts the proposals changes, second by Commission Steineker, approved by unanimous vote.


Reminder:
If you are walking your dog in the neighborhood, please remember to clean up your dog’s waste. Carry a plastic bag with you. It’s a great way to respect your neighbor’s property.

Warning:
Keep your vehicles locked. Most theft from vehicles takes place from unlocked cars.
*Volunteer Corner*

The City of Meadow Vale is still seeking a volunteer to coordinate activities for our over 40 crowd. Please contact the Mayor or one of the Commissioners if you are willing to help!

Happy Valentine’s Day
Meadow Vale Residents!